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Testo, Gell Emerge
As Offensive Threats In Wake coach Jim Grobe's

debut, the Demon Deacons
used a no-huddle offense
to stun the Pirates at home.

The Associated Press

team’s first game.
His quarterback
wasn’t as happy.

“I’m frustrated
because there are

plenty of times I
could have made
a play and broke
this thing open
and didn’t do it,”
Woodrow
Dantzler said.

Dantzier’s
harsh assessment
of his play came
after he went 15 of
25 for 152 yards

By lan Gordon
Assistant Sports Editor

I think he’s matured,” Bolowich said.
“He may not score in every game, but
he willconsistendy be a threat.”

Ifthe Tar Heels can get production
out of Gell and Testo, along with con-

tinued solid play from its midfielders
and forwards, then this weekend’s
breakthroughs could continue in 2001.

“With all the forwards leaving last
year, with all the new experience com-

ing in,” Testo said, “we have to learn to
play together.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

With the departure of Michael Bucy,
Chris Carrieri and Caleb Norkus from
last year’s men’s soccer team, North
Carolina coach Elmar Bolowich needed
to find new answers to his offensive
questions.

Bolowich may have identified some
potential solutions this weekend in
Mike Gell and David Testo.

Gell scored two goals and tallied two
assists, and Testo added a pair of goals
and another assist to help the Tar Heels
outscore East Carolina and
Appalachian State 11-1 this weekend.

While Bolowich was upset with the
offensive flowof UNC’s 3-0 win against
ASU on Monday, he was pleased by
the efforts of Testo, a junior transfer
from South Carolina.

“Ilike David Testo,” said Bolowich,
who also coached Testo on a local
Olympic development team. “He plays
as an attacking midfielder, which is a
good position for him. He’s a strong
player; he can hold the ball off.

“Ithink we didn’t play through him
as much today as we should have, per-
haps. I think we should have used Testo
a little bit more today, particularly in
the first half.”

After a quiet first half, Testo came alive
after the intermission. He eventually
scored the Tar Heels’ second goal in the
game’s 47th minute offa pass from Gell.

Testo had other chances to find the
back of the net later in the match but
missed two goal-scoring opportunities
from within the six-yard goal box.

Gell said Testo’s play-making ability
will fit in well with a UNC team that
will try to play through its midfield.

“He’s a great player,” Gell said. “He
holds the ball well. He’s got great touch.
He’s great for us forwards, who can get
passes from him and score goals.”

While Testo’s six goals and 12 assists
during his career in Columbia may
have alluded to success in Chapel Hilt
Gell’s numbers were a bit more modest.

Gell appeared in 20 games last year
for UNC and dished out five assists. He
didn’t score in 2000 but posted two
goals his freshman season.

The junior from Durham has already
doubled his career output for goals scored
in just two games this year.

Bolowich was cautiously optimistic
about Gell’s success, noting that the sea-
son is still young.

“Idon’t want to jump the gun here,
but he looks really good right now, and

GREENVILLE -Tarence Williams
ran for 162 yards and a touchdown as
Wake Forest beat East Carolina 21-19
Saturday night in their first game under
Jim Grobe.

Wake, which won just two games last
season, went with a no-huddle offense
and caught ECU off-guard early.

The Deacons had 203 total yards in
the first half and crossed the ECU 10 in
their first four drives for a 12-0 lead.

East Carolina, who played in the
galleryfumiture.com bowl in 2000,
struggled early in the opener for both
teams, managing just 31 yards on 18
plays before going on a quick 56-yard
scoring drive late in the first half.

Pirate David Garrard was 18 of 35
for 231 yards and had three turnovers -

two of which led to 10 Wake Forest
points.

Garrard got ECU to 21-19 with 3:48
left, but was stopped on a run up the
middle on the 2-point try.

Clemson Tops Central Florida

CLEMSON, S.C. -Clemson coach
Tommy Bowden was pleased with his

Clemson quarterback
Woodrow
Dantzler

went 15 of 25 for
152 yards against
Central Florida.
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and ran 18 times for 46 yards as the
Tigers beat Central Florida 21-13 on

Saturday.
Dantzier’s teammates would only

account for 92 yards as Clemson’s
offense sputtered.

Bowden was concerned his team only

Scorpio Studios & Co* and Y\lProductions
C Pepper Cook, President • MZHairston, Vice President

Professional DJ Services &Equipment
• Prat, Sorority, Home, Pool, or Club Parties
• Studio Work * Talent Shows, etc. * Burn CDs, Cassettes InHBk
• Fix Speakers for Home, Car, or Professional Use glncil^V
• Executive maintenance: Ifyou need something fixed or cleaned, call us Wl® ”

Call 919-775-2387 or 919-775-2869 and leave a message
104A & 1088 Main Street, Sanford, NC 27330

m\9c Be Jamming

DUKE TEST PREP
PREPARATION FOR THE

GRE & GMAT
Convenient Weeknight and Weekend Classes
Reasonably priced fee that includes textbook,
practice tests and cd-rom

Call 919-684-6259 to Register

2001 FALL SCHEDULE
GRE Classes: $395.00 GMAT Classes: $395.00
ID#SB3IGRE-A starts 9/10 1D#5827 GMAT-A starts 9/10
ID#SB32GRE-B starts 9/8 1D#5828 GMAT-Bstarts 9/8
ID#SB34GRE-C starts 10/22 1D#5830 GMAT-Cstarts 10/22
ID#SB33GRE-D starts 10/20 1D#5829 GMAT-Dstarts 10/27

Wake Forest Topples East Carolina
got two first downs after taking a 21-7
lead with 10:36 left in the third quarter.

“We’ve got 10 games to improve,"
Bowden said. “Ihope we do improve.”

Georgia Tech Thumps The Citadel
ATLANTA-George Godsey didn’t

care that he was facing an overmatched
Division I-AAteam.

The Georgia Tech quarterback was

quite pleased with the wayGeorgia Tech
and the starting offense performed
Saturday night in a 35-7 victory against
The Citadel.

“The first 20 or so plays, we had 21
points,” Godsey said. “It’s good to see
that regardless of the opposition.
Overall, ouroffense played really well."

Godsey passed for 224 yards and two

touchdowns and directed scoring drives
on four of Georgia Tech’s first five pos-
sessions as the Yellow Jackets coasted to

the victory.
Godsey completed his first 11 passes

and was 14 of 16 when he left with 8:50
remaining in the second quarter and
Georgia Tech up 28-0.

The Jackets, who opened the season
last Sunday with a 13-7 victory against
Syracuse in the Kickoff Classic, got two
touchdowns from Joe Bums on runs of
1 and 7 yards.

Florida State Blows Out Duke

DURHAM -Organized chaos gave
way to a typical Florida State blowout
Saturday night.

Chris Rix eased into the post-Chris
Weinke era with two touchdown passes
and the Seminoies blocked two punts for
scores to beat Duke 55-13.

The Seminoies spotted the Blue
Devils an early touchdown in the season
opener for both teams, then clamped
down on defense and made a pair of
special team plays in the second quarter
that turned the game around in Florida
State’s favor.
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we throw all kinds of

[obstacles] at you.

tuition isn’t one of them.

Sure, we'll have you climbing walls. But if you qualify for a
2- or 3-year scholarship, tuition's one obstacle you won't
have to worry about. Talk to an Army Institute of Leadership
rep. And get a leg up on your future.

k -vArmy Institute
Of Leadership Unlike any other college course you can take.

For details on scholarships at UNC Chapel Kill
call 800-305-6687 or 919-968-5566

Division of Student Affairs 919-962-6507
1 Nash Hall ucs@unc.edu

CAREER CORNER J
WALK-INHOURS: Have your resume critiqued or ask a quick question of a UCS counselor. Mon. -Fri., 10:00 am -3:00 pm

Workshops:
MTW t*rraw

Introduction to Internships: w 7^^**'**
Find out what an internship is all about, how to obtain UCS gdH UnC.**J-, Tl|l-

opfumfiS,
one, and how it willhelp you get a head start on your ACCESS ISTE
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Thu., Sept. 6 205 Union HHMifllllllimmm

UCS 101
(Sr/Grad Student Orientation): ¦
Includes UCS policies, procedures, services, on-campus SDGCI3I Iinterviewing instructions, and other information for ¦—
seniors and graduate students. —mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmM
Wed., Sept. 5 6:00 224 Union Preparing for Investment Banking Interviews
Thu., Sept. 6 3:45 224 Union Valuation Techniques Workshop: Learn the bastes of
Mon., Sept. 10 4:00 205 Union the five valuation teclmiques most often used by investment bankers.

The session will be conducted by Investment Bankers from First

Resume Writing: Union m&a.

Learn the basics for constructing a professional resume. Mon., Sept. 10 6:00 8:30 Toy Lounge, Dey Hall

Mon., Sept. 10 6:00 205 Union „ „ ~
_ _

Investment Banking Career Panel
Interviewing Skills: Wed., Sept. 5 4:00 224 Union
Learn how to prepare for interviews. Business casual attire recommended.

Mon., Sept. 10 5:00 205 Union

Career Blitz Workshops: cr.r F..r
Attend three UCS workshops inone timeperiod or attend September 19th 1-5 pm
just the workshop you need. Dean Smith Center
Mon., Sept. 10 4:00 -6:30 205 Union

_

1) 00 -4 45 UCS 101
MinorityCareer Might

i I™ .
September 19th, 6-9 pm

2) 5:45 Interviews Great Hall, Student Union
3) 6:00 -6:30 Resumes

Carolina Career Fair
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ September 20th, 9:30 am—3:3o pm
_ _ _ _

„ Dean Smith Center
On-Campus Interviews:
Employer Presentations:
MERRILLLYNCH Investment Banking Sept. 5 Carolina Inn 7-9 pm Topic: Private Client Analyst

Resume Submissions: Mon., Sept. 3 - Sun., Sept. 9 (for interviews from Oct. 1-5)

Organization Position
ACCENTURE Entry Level Analyst
AMERICAN AIRLINES, INC. Field Business Planning/Financial Analyst
AON CONSULTING Benefit Specialist
ARRAY BIOPHARMA INC. Scientist (AllLevels)
HARRIS WILLIAMS & COMPANY Financial Analyst
JOHNSON & JOHNSON Sales Associate
NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION Management Trainee
NORTHROP GRUMMANPRB SYSTEMS Software Engineers/Analyst
PROGRESS ENERGY SERVICE COMPANY Associate Information Technology Analysts
SUNTRUST ROBINSON HUMPHREY CAPITALMARKETS Financial Analyst

Giants Fall,
Bonds Hits
58th HR
With his homer, Barry Bonds
remains two games behind
the record pace set in 1999
by the Cubs' Sammy Sosa.

The Associated Press

SAN FRANCISCO -Barry Bonds
hit his 58th homer on a rare mistake by
rookie Jason Jennings, who pitched
seven innings of three-hit ball for his
third straight victory as the Colorado
Rockies beat the Giants 4-1 Monday.

Bonds hit a 1-0 pitch over the right-
center field wall to open the fourth
inning. The majors’ home run leader
rounded the bases to a standing ovation
for his second homer in six at-bats, but
the drive was San Francisco’s only suc-

cess against Jennings.
Juan Uribe homered and drove in

three runs to back Jennings (3-0), who
has made an exceptional debut at the
end of Colorado’s dismal season. The
Rockies’ top pick in the 1999 amateur
draft pitched a five-hitter in his major
league debut 11 days ago, and he beat
the Dodgers in his second start.

Jennings walked four and gave up a

triple to John Vander Wal later in the
fourth inning, but San Francisco could-
n’t push across any runs. After batting
cleanup on Sunday, Bonds was back in
the third spot to hit his 58th homer in
the Giants’ 138th game.

He’s two games behind the record
pace set in 1999 by Sammy Sosa, who
did it in 136 games.

Bonds went 1 for 3. He reached on

an error in the first, and reliever Mike
Myers struck him out in the eighth.

Jay Powell gave up a leadoff double
to JeffKent in the ninth and finished for
his sixth save in as many chances.

The Rockies salvaged a split of their
four-game series at Pacific Bell Park
with just their fourth victory in 22
games in San Francisco.

The Giants, who began the day
behind the Cubs in the NL wild card
race, missed a chance to catch up while
losing for the sixth time in 11 games.
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